
AN ACT relating to the Nebraska Political Accountability
and Disclosure Act; to amend sectj-ons
49-14,105, 49-14,IO7, 49-14,10a, 49-L4,].LO,
49-L4,L12, 49-14,114, and 49-14,118. Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
section 49-7495, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1989; to change a provision relating to the
filing of financial interest statements by
appointed officeholders and appointed
commission members as prescribed,- to change
provisions relating to the appointment of
members of the Nebraska Accountability and
Disclosure Comission; to prohibit commission
members from engaging in certain activities
regulated by the commission; to require the
wi-thdrawaL from certain activities and the
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the commission; to harmonize provisions;
to repeal the originaL sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

by
and

Section 1. That section 49-1495, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1989, be amended to read as
follows:

49-1495. (1) An individual appointed to an
office specified in section 49-1493 shalI, before
assumi.ng duties, file a statement for the preceding
calendar year with the commission-fllgp and; r,lien
confirmation is required, y+th the eff*eiat or b6dy tha€
is vested vith the poyer of eonfi"nati6B vithin fifteen
days after the noniaatiora or? at +east €en days before
the offieial or bedy yi+} approve or rejeet the
nonittation; vhiehever is sooner the individual shall
file a statement for the precedino calendar vear with
ttre commission prior to the confirmation hearin<r or
Drior to assumino his or her duties- whichever comes
first.

(2'l An individual designated in secti.on
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residesT a copy of my statement that individual files
with the commission. If the county has no electlon
commissioner, the individual shal-I file the copy of the
statement with the clerk of the county in which the
individual resides. The commission, election
cornmi.ssioners, and clerks of the counties shall make the
statements available for public inspection during
regular office hours and shall, make copying facilities
available at a cost of not to exceed fifty cents per
page.

sec. 2. That section 49-14,105, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be alDended to read
as follows:

49-14,1O5. There is hereby established the
Nebraska Accountability and Disclosure Commission. The
cornmission shaII be composed of nine members, including
the Secretary of State. The appe*nted nenbers aeiv+nq
en the eonnissien on Hay 18; 1979; shal} 6erve the
renainder of thei" tefrs and tvo additional nenbers
sha}I be appointed Pursuant to eeetieng 49-14;1052
49-14;le5z and 49-14;199 €o 49-14;**2= The eigrht
appointed members shall be appointed, subject to the
provisions of sBbseet+on f2) ef section +9'14,110, as
fol lows :

(1) Four members shall be appointed by the
covernor in the following manlter:

( a) One member from each of tt o Iists
submitted by the Leglslature. Each list shall contain
at least th?ee five individuals who are qualified to
serve pursuant to section 49-14.106 and subsection (2)
of section 49-1.4.111; and

(b) Two members from the citizenry of the
state at large; and

(2) Four members shal} be appointed by ttre
Secretary of State in the following manner:

(a) one member from a list of at least three
five individuaLs h,ho are oualified to serve pursuant to
section 49-14.106 and sttbsection (2) of section
49-14.111 submitted by the Democrat state chairperson;

(b) one member from a lj.st of at least three
five individual,s who are qualified to serve Dursuant to
section 49-14-106 and subsectj.qn (2) of section
49-14.111 subnitted by the Republican state chairpersoni
and

(c) T\do members from the citizenry of the
state at Iarge.

Sec. 3. That section 49-14,1O7, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ametrded to read
as follows:

-
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49-14,1O7. If a political party other than a
Iegally recognized party shall receive at least fi.ve
percent of the entire vote of the state at a general
election, the membership of the commission shall be
increased by one. The additional member shall be
appointed by the Governor from a list of at least three
five indi.viduaLs who are sualified to serve pursuant to
section 49-14.106 and subsection (2) of section
49-14.111 submitted by the state chairperson of the
politj.cal party receiving such five percent vote and
shall be subject to confirmation by the Legislature j.n
the same manner as the other appoj.nted commissioners are
selected and confirmed. If two or more of the
individuals whose names aopear on such Iist submi.tted to
the Governor are unwilli.no to withdraw from activiti.es
or resion from positions as required bv section
49-14,114- the covernor shall follov, the procedure
prescribed ln secti.on 49-14.112. Should any political
party fail to poll at Ieast five percent of the entire
vote of the state at a general election, the position of
that party shall be terminated, except that any person
servj.ng as a member may serve to the end of that
persont s term -

Sec - 4 - That section 49-14. 108, Reisstre
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follous:

49-14, Loa - Each person appointed to the
commission by the Governor or the Secretary of State
shall file with the commission and vith the
Eeqislatute!s eo[n+€tee on eon[ittees a statement of
financj.al interests, pursuant to sections 49-1493 to
49-L4,1O4, prior to assuminq his or her duties or prior
to the Ieqislative confirmation hearino. whichever
occurs first, vith+n teH days of the subnissien of the
persenls appointnen€ t6 €he Beqislature; 6r that
personls nane sha}I be deened yithdrayn fron
eonsidelatioh=

Sec- 5 - That section 49-14,11O, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read
as follows:

49-14,11O- (1) lPhe lists of lrelsens neninated
fer appeintnents t6 €he eoFnis3ion sha++ be subnit€ed te
the Governor and 8eeretary ef 6tate Eo€ +ate" €han
Febt-uary +5; +9?7= Ah ihdividual na!, not appear Hp6H
b6th of the init+a} +ists subEitted by the EeEisla€Hre:
lfhe 6ove"n6r aEd seeretary of 6tate shall subnrit €heir
aplrointnents €o the Eegislature ne€ la€er thaa llareh *57
+9?f= +€ the GoverHor and Eeetetary of 6tate do Ro€
reeeiYe the *ists rrithin Preser.ibed periodT they
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shal+ nake appointnents ef their oYn ehoosingT subieet
enly to the rest?ietiens as te qualifieations of nen.bers
under seetion 49-1.4;1e5=

(2) AII appointments whether initial or
subsequent shalI be subject to the aPProval of a
majority of the members of the Legislature, if the
Legislature is in session. If the Legislature is not in
session, any appointment shall be temPorary uti-I the
next session of the Legislature, at uhich time a
majority of the members of the Legislatgre rDay approve
or disapprove such appointment.

sec., 6. That section 49-14,1L2, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ilended to read
as follows:

49-14,112. (1) llhen a vacilcy occurs by
expiration of a term of office or otherwise, which
vacancy is subject to ;rn appointment from a list
pursuant to the provisions of section 49-14,1O5, such
Iist shall be submitted to the Govemor or the Secretary
of State not later than thirty days after such vacancy
occurs, If the apPointment is subject to a Iist
pursuant to subdivision (1)(a) of section 49-14,1O5, and
the Legislature is not in session, such list may be
submj.tted by the Executj.ve Board of the Legislative
Council. ifhe 6overne? or Eeereta?y cf State shal}
sHbnit his 6? her appo+ntrent to the EcEis+atureT
subjeet €o €he proyisiong of subseetion (e) 6f se€tion
49-I4;1192 not Iater than thi?ty daya fellevinE the
reeeipt 6f any sueh *ist= The Governor or the Secretarv
of state shall nake his or her appointment within thirty
davs of receivi-no the list provided for in section
49-14.105 unless two or more of the individuals whose
names appear on the list are unuillino to uittrdraw from
activities or resion from positions as required bv
secti.on 49-14.114. If such individuals are uwillino to
so withdraw or resian. the Governor or the Secretarv of
State shall notifv the provider of the list. Wittrin
thi.rtv davs after such notification is received- a new
list of names of at least five individuals shall be
submitted to the Governor or Secretarv of State. Such
new li.st shall not include the indivi.duals incl-uded in
the initial list who were unwillino to withdraw from
activities or resiqn from posi.tions as rtruired bv
secti.on 49-14.114. The Governor or Secretarv of State
shall appoint an individual from the nes list uithin
thirty days of receipt unless two or more of the
individuals whose na[es appear on the second list are
unwillirlq to wittrdraw from activiti.es or resiqp from
positj.ons as resuired by section 49-14-I14. In such
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event. the Governor or Secretarv of State shall appoint
an j.ndividual of his or her own choosino within thirty
davs after the receipt of the nev list. If the Governor
or Secretary of State does not receive sueh the ini.tial
list within thirty days of q any sueh vacancy, the
Governor or Secretary of State may make an appointment
of his or her own choosing. If the Governor or
Secretarv of State does not receive the second list
within thirtv davs after notification to the provider of
the list. the Governor or Secretary of State mav make an
appointment of his or her own choosino. AII
appointments of the Governor or Secretarv of State shall
be subiect to the provisions of secti.ons 49-14-106 and
49-14.11O and subsection (21 of section 49-14,111. iaubjeet to the p"ovirions o€ subseetion (?) of seetion
49-*471*er

(2) No individual appointed to the commj-ssion
shall serve more ttran one full six-year term on the
commission.

Sec. 7. Ttrat secti,on 49-14,7.14, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

49-14,114. (1) No appointed individual, while
a member of the comission, shall (1) aeeept appointrerrt
to any other po++tieal cr pub++e offieeT (2) hold er
eanpaiEn for uy other: politieal cr publie effiee; or
(3) hold 6ff+ee in any pelitieat party 6l: p6+itiea+
eornittee? enoaoe in any activitv or hold any position
or of f ice which is reoulated bv ttre comi ssion as
follows: (a) Lobbyinq; (b) beino a public official- apublic emplovee. or a state elective official: (c)
cmoaioninrr for the electi.on or aopointment of himself
or herself to an elective oublic office; or (d) holdino
an office in anv political partv or politi.caL committee.(2) An aooointed individual shall withdraw
from anv activitv and resion fron anv position or office
requlated by the comission prior to be<rinnino his or
her term on the comission-

(3) Nothino in this section shall be constnled
to l-imit an appointed individualrs rioht to vote in anv
election or to limit tris or her rioht to make
contributions.

Sec. A. firat section 49-14.llA, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

49-14,11.4. Foui Five members of the
commission shall constitute a quonm and the concurrence
of four five members of the commission shall be required
for any action or
256
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exeept that the eeneurrenee of five nenber6 sha++ be
required befere or any sanction $rhich may be imposed
pursuant to section 49-14,126.

Sec.9. That original sections 49-14,1O5,
49-14,1O7, 49-t4,lOA, 49-14,LlO, 49-14,r12, 49-14,114,
and 49-14,118, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebiaska,
1943, and section 49-),495, Revised Statutes supplement,
1989, are repealed.
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